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did aavantage. The IlaptleM are again making elab-

orate. . Oydney Arrea gave a food Interpre-
tationTHE DUN6AL0W of the latter day Jack Ores to re preparallona for a. McMlnnvllle
and the former day Reforniad Jack, college rally and hop te piu the ol
wlilla William Iliie appeared to advan lege moon on a flrrh flnanrlal baitage as lompsyns. jiowara Russell and to place the Institution among thws pleaatng as the painter. Jamee leading eullegee Of the coast. The srn-on- d
Qleason gave a eplendld delineation of and third Mundaya of Novemlxr

Aim for Confer oMtallseye Dream plays are saually fatlguelng. Lord eJtrangevoa In the dream, put waa were thla morning dei'Med upon as
but there la a Buttle fascination In aul ee good as Kenelm Pawlet. rally days, and on those daye the

llrires flev. Benjamin F. --The Aoa to Teeteroay thla Week's Mlsa neymnur waa good In both parte, from the college will meet
; "V- while ktlss Kent waa a better .Elinor with the Uaptlsta of the city In unionthat holdeoffering at the bungalow, Tylnoy than tlanor Ieveeon. Mlsa eervlcea to present the condition of af-

faire.Young in Sermon, one to the very end.. Perhape It la the Curlle Webster had a email pert In the It la expected that a large aunt
r "l ' O

'

wleraneaa of the retnrametlon theory modern aettlng, but one of importance of motley will be raised.
wove Into the atory that makes It ao In the dream Dart. Mar aotlne? of the Tne eeconu meeting, iNovaninar is.

V .
' interesting, or perhaps, the weakness Old witch waa unusually good. Ill follow upon the general Haptut

SHOTS AT KAND03I 1)0 or humanity ror tilings savoring ci me Mrs. Ulna Crollue Oleaaon.' aa Aunt rally. Monrlav, November 0, when ell
swashbuckler age. Harriet, and Miss Haael Jewel llr the Baptist clergy and laity will unite

NOT COUNT, HE SAYS It le preeminently a one-pera- oa play, were tne oiner remaie enaraete7 ia the In a maaa meeting to atlr up denom-
inational'' enthualssm. Rev. Mr. Dart of07 ; dealing with--' a young twentieth cen play, and both were good.tury American girl doing Lionoon. wnoi the Highland church read the paper ofX overcome by visits to eurloelty shop, the morning.

Takra as It Paul's Word, "Thi goee off Into dreamland, the dreamland Btandard Oil will cut a little melon
of Mill, when knlghta were bold and next month, only a 110,000,000 one. Just At Lethbtidge. Canada, with a popu-

lation, One Tiling I Po" and Shows Folly ladlee charmed the tilt-yar- d. for a lunch like. The 110.000 emnlovea of 4,000 there are 1,000 membere
Mis leie- jewel, m one person or get about half what they earn. of tradea unlona.

of I'ndlrrctM Effort In Mfe's Bat- - i i -- J ii i, i ,l ', li'i i i J

. tie.;' w
Concentration wa the subject of the

sermon preached Uat night by Rer.
Benjamin F, Toung, paator of the Tay-- i

t

lor Street Methodist church.' Every
itian. he said should have one aim In
life and atlck to it He should aim at
something in partloular, not merely aim 1;generally.

Mr. Young took hie text from Phlt I,
II: Thla one thing I do." He aald:

. "Paul, the great apoatle, wu an In
tenae oharaoter. The atory of hie life
will ever be an Inspiration to men. Hi
faith was robuat ' Hie coovtotlona of
duty were positive. - He ' was clear In
hla experience and vigorous in.bla theo-
logical terminology. He hae a lofty
Ideal. He waa a man of erudition and : i

- Block Now Occupied In Part bj Judge G. Residence,' J Looked Upon Favorab
rare piety and yet he had not "appre-
hended.1 Religion to htm meant move-
ment upward. II pleaded for peraonal Ttif.sina'H IK. mliitta nt a ffltVMllar ett streets, with one quarter-bloc- k lo So far about $110,000 in bonds have

been subscribed for by- - club members. I

Senator John M- - Gearin. president of I

. Improvement and for social betterment. .' .,,.ifcTho aplrlt of divine onwardnaa mu,t letter addreeeed to. the mem- -
v. t J n.Hhln Vi . jiMIa... , ,1.. Avlfnortftn4UILAVU moil, ll Mill. I vm v .v..

I " 'On to perfection.' la his keynote. I club have nlncad before the members
the club, said thla morning that no
trouble would be hadMn disposing of
the entire 1200.000 bond Issue, whichThe picture of tho Chrlat etande out In aomethin nva ,0 offer xor a eite rorbold relief before him. , Ho ia like the will b required In purchasing a site I

cated on Third and Main streets. '

Tha present home of the 'club' 1 of-
fered for 1120.000 la S per cent gold
bonds, but for numerous reason set
forth la the circular, the club officials
advise the rejection of the offer. Jadgo
George H. Williams.' home; bounded by
Couon, Davis, Eighteenth and Nine-
teenth streets Is recommended by the
directors aa the moat suitable location
for the new building. Thla property can
be had for 1100,000. t

and erecting a building' adequate toGreek athlete on the atadlum with tne propoaed new club building that
every muscle atandlng out 4a a witneaa will be erected within the next' IS meet the requirement of. tb growing
of his earnest purpose. He would have months. - The lr'a n'fer Wnara In momoeranip or tne ciuo. ...

A general meeting of the club memwen concentrate toward tha divine erica tmm iiikna A.tixn nnn ani .
ideal. Every Ufa ehould catoh tht w.tui n .k. I. . k-- bershlp to select a aite has been called The Finest Cleaner Made&S?lF&rS tK ywwatyAat and Ever,
oharaoter. . . i I . . of tho Strangers during the ensuingThat Wonderful Knife. awinginr atop or thi great apoatle and

ESneron once aald. The one Dru-- rZT Z' " " ' ' year, i - '
The pastoral appointment follow:CHINESE FIGHTdence In life la concentration, the one . :: "e is vuuiiu uxe. Presiding Klder, B. B.- - Jones: Portland deans the house from , kitchen to' parlor, pots to

statuary, paint to mirrors, without a scratch.evil 1 dissipation.' In thla buay work--l , hl principle hold true in building irst cnurchi m. h. Mowre- - Brattle, C
1m McCausland; Corvallia, N, D. Wood;world concentration ia the Key to piean, pure ana unrtstiy character. The

success.- - In my boyhood daya my Ideal lay It hand upon every one of
father bought me a knife. It wae a ua. We know aomethlng of the, obllgra- -
wnnilarfiil thlnr. Tr vi a tha Inv of mv tion Which la unon ua and which comas WITH POLICE

miwnon anu langeot, ueorge M. uara-ne- rj

Harrisburg, W. N, Lyons; Oakland,
A. J. Starmer; Peora and McFarland,
J. E, Walbeck; Roseburg, J. R. Blocker;Myrtlo Creek, Charles H. Cleaves; Med- -

heart and I wu In such boyish ocatacy I f rom , the ' Imperious standards before I.
that I kept my hand in my pocket for I us. ideal make obligation In tha bual
ihraa whnla riavs. . That knife waa too I ness and in tha nrofesslonal world. In
sacred an Instrument to see tha light the moral and spiritual world It is esDe-- M. Branham; Grants Pass and Williams,

J. A, Ellison; Hasel, to bo 'supplied. Iof day. No piece of machinery seemed daily true. Because of that perfect Resist Desperately ' Whento me more Intricate ana comprenensive rcuaracier oacK yonaer in tne centurlea
than that knife. It took mo a weekfye are obligated to-- build toward per-t- o

discover it manifold part. fectlon. No man' can get away from the
VWiennci ireaaursr, w. X. UOUlaer.
Commission on union of the three con-
ferences, E. B. Jones. C L. McCausland"First of all there were rour Diaaes l ciaima or me ennatj lire. The standards and W. C. Repass. Fraternal delegate I

and a file, a hook and an awl. tweezer of God pull upon the heart strings of to uregon ju. m. conrerence, J. A. Ellis,from the

Fantan Game Is Raided
by Officers,

;
,; f, ;.

A Cbinesa gambler who flghta when

and a toothplcK, a corxscrew ana a man- - rx .man. jsuua ' Into self
leure set It was a sort of a miniature things that are worth while. ASK PERMIT TO PUTblacksmith shop, carpenter shop and I .Hindrances there are.
round-hous- e combined In a single knife. I are multitudinous. The allurements of
That knife was the
Inh va No. air!

cynosure or ail ooy-- tne , worm are very fascinating and the
I would not swap I Pleasures of the world-ar- often very IK FUEL OIL TANKS

x k
Meier ' A Frank have netitlonei, tha

his game is raided Is an oddity, but the
exception always turns . up sooner orfor anything. aubtle, but I pray you not to allow these

"But after all trfat knife was a fraud things to thwart your purposes. Forge
and a failure. The blade either bent ahead, struggle to achieve and build for later and last night it showed with a

vengeance, ,
"

Vr-or broke. The corkscrew pulled out I rue coming aay. The late Governor
council to grant them a permit to in-
stall two fuel tanks under the side-
walk 'n Sixth street between lAlder andMorrison streets for use in heating the

Wong Duck and ' 28 other Chinamenstraight upon my first attempt to draw i ttusseii onca said, tsy an meana make
the cork plug out of the rain barrel -- la living, but above all things make a
this 'no doubt saved me from a v'llck-- J life To make life you must catch' this

were nabbed on the third floor of 82
new building they are erecting.

The reauest will cause a mnnASecond street, across the street from
the police Sergeant Kay and discussion among the councfimen. Counoilman Balding haa alraari Hri .n

lng The hook straigntenea out ana spirit or tne one tmng.' we know
the. tweezers snapped and the file would something about hit and miss carpets
not work. My knife soon became a which our mother used to make, and
veritable freak and soon, I could not which. even today captivate .our eyes
trade it for neither tops nor marbles. when we see them, but no captivating

Craddock and Hyde of the plain clothes
squad, descended upon the Place. When ordinance prohibiting further use of areaways and basements extended into ih.the lookout blew fiis warnlna-- whlsthw"it was over aone. it was too mucn i lammcur was ever maae on tne nit ana

of a good thing. There waa no partlo- - miss plan. A hit and mis character

TIME TO PLANT ROSES
TREES, AND SHRUBS

J. B. PILKINOTON
ular purpose kept in view tn its manu- - is no good.

ground belonging to the city, when such
P28?i.bly Interfere . with theutilization of tha space for public pur-pose,

11 "
Albany labor unlona Tiv ru

nay ana nyae maae ror tne rear aoor,
while Craddock dashed through a side
entrance Just as tho gamblers began topour out into the hall.

Almost invariably when Chinese
facture. There was a tack of definite--

; Admired of All Ages.
of something else and.hot enough good ;3jfj gamesters see a policeman they halt,

but thi crowd waa bent on fighting forliberty.
wp.iu, tuuwBuiuan pavilion.was lost in the novelty. There was not ft Jf lna.t'PnA?e,ifra"0B. 0i?"

enough of "nna thing. say John
HuM M, the ,r,t of tha r,foPmatlollAim at the Center. ttlTU oul of Europe. This one

Seeing only ono man, they thoughtthey could easily get past him i, DUt
Lamb once eaid of ? Coleridge, col-1 thing says John WycUf fe, ; and the CASTORIA

i Jor Infanta and Children.
erldge 1 dead, anj la said to have left cnackiea of superstition are snapped
40.000 treatises, on metaphysics and dl-- 1 asunder. This one thing saya Abra--

Craddock let fly with ills fists andthree men were on the floor in an In-
stant Another Chinaman reached fora hatchet but Craddock struck theweapon out of his hand, and he wentdown, too. Tha dealer made a faanr.

vlnltv. not one-- of them complete.' It I a ham Lincoln, and his e le at NURSERYMAN North Side, of DockFoot of Yamhill Streetsad to see a man attempt many things
The Kind Yon Have Always Boughtand yet do nothing, a man must con-

centrate for hi own success In life.

tached to - that Immortal instrument
which sets the millions free, 'This one
thing says Paul in his preaching, in
hla praying, amid his persecutions, In
the agora or in the forum and even in

ate effort to dispose of the beans with
which fantan was being played, butCraddock captured these as well as theThere must be a spirit In life like unto

FULL STOCK. ASK FOR CATALOGUEBears tha
Signature ofthe dungeon It is 'Christ in me the hope looaout man, wno somehow had nottaken advantage of his position to t

that which is back of this expression
of the great apostle, 'This one thing.'
A man who knows .everything Is not apt
to be a learned man. paradoxical' as it away,

when the gamblers turnad ihiv.i i . i . ... .
"Oh. Christian I in business, in pleas-

ure, in intellectual pursuits, In the
school, in the home, on the street, in
the offloe and In the workshop, ia fact

may seem. The specinazation is impor-
tant in the life of. the day. One must vyiuiuuigu uy ma umer on icers, anaall were. .taken to the police station.' have aim. Aim at the center of the

everywhere, there rings out the voicetarget: do not aim generally at it for
of . duty strong and keen. There comesyou win oe sure to miss. .

"When you sro bear hunting, and you

Fifty dollars' bail for each man wasfinally put up, : ;

This Is the same house whoso man-agers alleged that Captain Bailey haddestroyed the records of their ''bank-ing, business" . when a ralil m mu,lm.

to everyone of us the supreme appeal. I

On and up out of the gloom and the
darkness Into tha light and the day.

find the bear, do not aim at the Dear
generally. If you are a sort of a gen-
eral shot It would be well for. you to patternj. no wnrisimay mane

the
is oetore us mat un A i.L

ietiieBfbtd1-lf0-an-
d

buUd H S3-t"-
ha police captain"" ndlnff

- ; A there waa $300 in sight on The ta--" I Pie. it Is evident that J. h - Kn..

Stay ar noma a agciaenia. anov
one thing thoroughly.: Find your line

and hold to it , Know as much of the ...world and of it life and art as dossI SEES JQKER IN" A3IEXDMENT oiers nave no difficulty In finding iiiifiible but know that, work which you call frtm -- ju .uyjureu wiLn money.- f iyours weii. Jjei a masier on some line.
Never mind about others, catch the Dr. Foulkes Opposes Any Change in SOUTHERN METHODISTSCellars' Ordinance.

That the nrcmosed amendment tn tha CLOSE COXFEREXCEAcid And Alkali Cellars ordinance which prohibit wo
men i rom rrequentwg saloons, containsa Joker, was the statement made yes The Columbia : ', ot theIn Thev Stomach terday In thepulplt by Dr. Wllflam

Because We give away, absolutely free. SO per cent of stock with every 110 per cent 10-ye- ar first-mortga- ge gold bond, I no
reason that the scheme is new. Twenty-seve- n year ago, whoa Henry .Vtllard was selling bonds to raise $5,000,000 ta oonsolidat
two rival steamship companies plying the waters of the.Pacific between rprtland and. San rranolseo, he gave 7t per cent of the
stock to the persons who took his bonds at ( per cent. "Within 14 hour, Mr. Vlllard say in hla memoirs, "subscriptions were of-
fered for more than twice the amount asked for." Of course, this waa in New Turk, where men knew ail about euch propositions, and

Hiram M.thi7..rr r 7w
Foulkes, paator of the Flrat south came

church. The incorporation I to an end last night, in the Church ofPresbyterlaa. U . a a. . i i I .

tneir vestments maae tne wnoie -- ouncn on Buyers nun m muu. -word, "publto TeVuSSnt" 0r dining v'h. Tlraroom" le Of Itha Inker, tha nreaehar aa-l- "'
Digests the Food Naturally If In

clared. He aald in part: I Bishop James Atkins read the appoint-- We Could Sell These Bonds in 60 Minnies
day. The saloon must go.' It haa been J5S..r di."'Ter htoT eUch fra- -
striving to find a solution to the ques- - "P,r,t. an2"; churches he had

v, j, i.v-....- ...ii I visited as In n n u
For a long time sta teamen said, 'Let! Mowr wltl set as pastor of the Church

' i Right Proportion; if not,
Then Dyspepsia.

Acid and alkali make ' up the liquid
known a gastric juice, which digests
your food. '

If through abuse of the atomaoh, or
weakness of blood or through scores
of other causes this gastrin Juice Is not
made up correctly of acid and alkali,
your stomach cannot digest food.

. Such a stomach then acta a a pit
where the food lies, ferments, decays,

, la thrown off at last, either into the in- -

11 aione.- - Jbut to this answer to the!question there is a something tha t
burns in my heart and says to the liquor
traffic, 'You wouldn't let us alone.'
There are others who answer tha hum. HOUSEHOLD CARES
tion bv savins-- . 'Rea-ulat-a It.' But I
do not need to tell you how Impossible
n. is 10 reguiate a imng wmcn is es
sentially lawless. Tax tha Womtn of Portland

th Same as EUgvvber.
"Not long since-w- e had In Portland

one of the best attempts ever made to
regulate the traffic I refer to the
Cellars ordinance, which prohibited wo

If we hsfl this Gordon Falls propoaitlon In New York-wer- e wo to set forth the enormous power of thee tumbling waters,
leaping irrTXEV BVWWED FEZT from tbe table rock above were wo to tell the men of Wall street of our satin water and soft,
velvet climate, ideal for the spinning of yarns and weaving the fineat grades of woolens and worsteds any one of half a thousand of
them would writ his check for the entire tltO.OOO Issue of bonds we are now offering for subscription! But were we to add that we
are donating to each purchaser giving him & OT CKAJtOB stock worth half tho amount he invested la our bondsone dollar
and a half of value for every dollar paid in the bonds would go to a premium in 10 second!

If This Were Known in New York
' Tf It war known in New Tork that w are selling bonds at par that pay per cent per annum interest Interest payabla semV

annually
If It were known In New Tork that with every $100 paid for bonds w slipped In 10 shares of stock WTTK OUX OOkCPUatXJrTsW
If It were known la New Tork that these shares lived forever, afforded the holder. a vote for every share, received their share

of all the company's profits of every kind and nature nd
If it were) known In New Tork that we have tha advantage of fro power to operate our machinery, and that
We hav cot tonwood enough, when converted Into exoelsior and we shall erect an excelsior plant), to net as 91le,00w fatlrs

the bonds, and that
The shares of New England textile mills range in value from $100 each to over f 1.100 each, so that at tha lowest estimate the(0 shares of stock we give free with each bond would soon be worth $6,000, then

These Bonds Would Sell Rapidly as We Could Sign Them

Hard to attend to household duties

- testinee or is vomited from the ya-ter- n.

. ';'If thrown into the intestine a large
firoportlon of it is taken up and passed

blood, for the intestines are
covered on the Inside surfaces . with
millions of little mouth which ' ar
placed there to suck up nourishment for

i ; the blood.
' Ton mir readtlv see that If Inatoail

men I rom entering saloons having less
inan tup reet or rioor space. 1 am proud
to say that a member of thi church

With a constantly aching back.' .

A woman should not have a badpresented that ordinance , to the city back. - ; . -council. .

"A week uo aa amendment waa of And she wouldn't if the kidneys were" of good rich nourishment there is vile fered, which tonea down the original (wall.
I Jpoisonous fermented bile and acid, 'ordinance by waking the sis - limit leathese same little mouths suck soma of square feet Instead of 406. It makes Doan Kidney Pills make wen kid-- 1

no restrictions regarding tbe opening ofineyaIt by necessity and paas It into the
blood. The blood In turn throws it oft "?Z? '.II1.:!! Z'l. Her. I. a Portland wom who la

ment, and here Is the 1oker. I dorses this Claim:
"That the. provision of thla erdl--l Mrs. A. Canavaa, St Lincoln street, I ' whll w know that the people of Oregon are not "up

help but know that we are marketing a block of tha most d
t" In bonds and stocks as In New Tork. we si til believe that they eanaet
ealrabi securities ever brought to the attention of tbe people ef thle eoa'taiiaui mil myvir w mnj wovit i PprtlaBQ. Or- - Savat

But suppesa that we should Inform these New Yorkers that. 10 years hence after wo had huilded a tows onon tha around, thasale establishment, family liquor store, I Tn 1901 I need Xtaaa's Kidney PHI necessary townslto having previously been platted, w should sell the lots s4 divide the money among our stockholders, we ar con--

ana tne system is Immediately placed
In an Imperfect state. ,

The blood is weakened, the tissues
lose strength, . the skin becomes dis-
eased and man In general suffers In a
score of pi sees.

Then sgaln the blood furnishes gaa-fr- i3

Juice to the stomach, for when thagastric Juice Is not needed for digestive
purposes it goes back to the blood.
When food comes Into the stomsch thenerves along the Allmentarv Canal and

or Place wnere inteaicating iiquora are with awch beseflcial raaulta that Ilent res mU a sail A If apIsUsI mmhr- - I Everr Ilea band wauLS aall tarnnoeni our oonas would Tina imsneqiaie suosenpiion at sjvisi xwica tuw raci ruuslWe doubt if any eioer securities aver sold mora freety.zol w e believe it: Ana tney ar going raat rignt aero.Vni. ind to m tZZtTZZt mr " r hearty Indorsement. II
which shall not be drunk oa the prem- - etlll think of them and adse their a I

lr:.",a ,w.n',?. opportunity. For
Is entirely separate by a wall or par-- lwB wr ar9m Trm awney cempialnt
tit Ion from, and with ao opanlng af-ha- d clung ta me. nay back being so

And the Man or Woman Who Does Not Bny.a Gordon Falls Bond Kow
Ana reap the benefit of this free stock and later distribution ef all. Its Immense earnings. Is net. It seems te as. half awake te fete eg
her ewa beet Interest.

BOsTBsOaVDna &xsxmara woix mate nxrxaxwc or xunonmr

In the mouth signal the brain for help
and the blood Immediately furnishes
sufficient gastric Juice to do the work
well ant quickly.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ro Into

roraing a view or. any aojoining apart-- 1 lama that I was enable te at lead tement, barroom, or place where lntol-- J
eating llo,ora are sold te be dmnk on j "r household dotlee at times. Dtaay

I . - 1 ' ' w vi wnif--a m arartK I ,, wvrw niratova auiii a waa S1SDthe stoirsrn. bslance the gastric eca. or in anv groteri store 1 ,i- - i. V.I ark. - m vtin int premidigest the food, are taken up by the;;

" drug store operating aa eueb, or to 7" " " " "T"
when the food,. ny f,n mns rubik. reataersnt or din-- 1 "wedtee and snore than ens srepara- -piooo. purines it. ana j Let Us Mail You the Gordon Falls Gazette, Free that You May Know AH AboutltT

- , - - - - "comes again to the atom M I snra a far!riUl. I
ios-roo- m cr eating piece containing net I Men guaranteed to

omexmrnreei er rioor srre i troubles failedare awakenlrg te I

wave ef reform T I ""r I learned

gastric Juice of right proportion greie
It and doa It work perfectly. Aftera time these little tablets rtor Ns- -
ure, build up the gastric Julc and

there is no lonar dyrPa.Krery drugsist carries there la stock,
price ftc; evrr druvrtst and 4.0oo

see that tbe great tidal or pmii KMnay
which ta sweeping te. rnqntrr. wl.llPlUs and peoeared S boa.. I Seed themonn overtake them. Tet the mass tt I urnrlnr ta Onnlnaa ana ik.. I

THE GORDON FALLS ELECTRIC
AND MANUFACTURING COOT.:'w"r"' " uourai.a ana piggisa I me snore relief tha all at hae raaiaiuaa

i ' -

E. T. JTDD President
CHAJ.. COOrPTT ..First VW-Preside- nt

HEIXTH.aexsond Vlce-Pr-wlSe- nt

OWX l PKASI.r:?; Tratnnr
RTPNTT B VINCTXT Baerwtary
A. T. Ih Vf IS ... . . . Com pan y Attorney

.Capital 8tock932ffX)0
I. bad take cobtad." '

The Journal having said that "A thow-- 1 Tar T aJ Prtco t I

ni fsml'iea on fl ar-re- s of lsnd aarK I ceata. Foster-Kllbar- n Co Baffaia. I
210-2X- 1 Commercial Club BUg Portland, Or. Te!erhor.t ?!-:- -. t

Incorporated Under tbe Law cf Orr rcn.

phyelclans will ttt the'r word to the
merit ef the tablets. Buy a hex now
and relieve your stomach at once, cr
send s ynir nsm and addreas today
and we wlJl "end yoa ImmedlatelT ty
nail a asmp'e parar e Adi-e- as

F. A. f rt Co, H fctuart FMf Mar-hai- l.

Mich. -

Z It "Vn B" e j New Tork sole agents for the fa I tadmniT tr taleifg pou.trv ani I

esrs tn ('ff ar frft end I P,"TS-- i

Remember the name roan"B arfl J1 r " - iie r..m eiaiesnaaa says'lea, a imndred tt.'usan'l." 1
take a- ether.


